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Hubbard and Schwarz, No. 54; Reiiîecke (t debilis), No. 107 ; Dury,
No. 27,-ail the Canada label lists. If Mr. Caser's staternent cited is
flot an error, the localities of its northern distribution are flot on record.

B. debi/is was described froin Georgia, ivith the remark : "fl ot rare."
B. trunca/us, Mots., firom Alaska and California, is very easily

separated from the other species, and, thoughi catalogued as a variety,
seems to be as good a species as debilis. The naine truncatus is some-
times applied to certain individuals of dubius in which there is an evident
sinuosity at the apex of the elytra, but this is different from that in the
true truncatus, and other secondary characters are absenît.

RiiopaZoAbhora longi.pes, Say', and R. f/eeskei, Case>', (Ann. w. Y.
4cad. Sci. VI., 30--R. iongi5es occurs here occasionally in June ; when
found it is in abundance, and twventy-eight examples are before me.
Where are aiso before me from St. Fe Canon, N. M., seven exampies of
what Mr. Case>' describes as R. ilfeeskei, but which can scarcel>' be con-
sidered more than a siight geographicai variation of longi5es. Although
Mr. Casey states he had before him a good series of longi5es fromn Indiana,
it could not have been such a miscellaneous lot as is before me or lie
wpld scarcely have wvritten the conspectus.

IlProthorax narrow, truncate at base, not impressed dorsali>.-
10 * ies.py

'ý Prothorax broader, feebi>' biimpressed dorsall>', broad>', strong>'
emqrginate at base; form more robust.-Kfeeskeei.

The twenty-eight examples before me exhibit gyreat instabilit>' in
length, breadth and sculpture of the thorax; in some of the &it is fully
onç -third longer thaxý wide, and in others, both e and ?, subequal; in
the majority of individuals of both sexes however it is evident>' longer.
A§ to sculpture, ail the individuals have a wide constriction at apex
oc rpying about one-third of the leng-th of the thorax, and more or less
evident, which is sometimes interrupted at middle b>' a dorsal subcarina;
the transverse basai impression is narrow, and in ail thiere- is an obtuse
pubercle on each side behind the middle more or less projminent. Some
ipdividuals have a carina between these tubercles extending fromr near the
base to the apical constriction, often continued forward obtusely ; on each,
.side of this carina is a broad oblique impression whichi connects behind
the carina with the other and the transverse basai ; the tubercles
mentioned are situate behind this discal impression and appear more or
less eiçvatec gççordin& to its depth; the punctuaitiQr becorpçs çqqr§er a§
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